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his courage in grt\nting nn Habeas Corpus barefoot and barelleaded, with II crucilix in
to Sheridan, who had been committed by bis hand, from his prison to tbe sea-siul'
the House of Commons. His judicial ca- and being placed ill the vessel IU'ovided f,,;
reel' was a very short one, liS be died on his transportation. All his propert)·, both
March 23, 1G81, at his house in Chancery real alld personnl, stated to have been of
Lane. - the value of 100,000 marks, was forfeited

Hoger North "'ives some insight into his to the crown. (Lingard, iii.; AM. Rot.
personal charnc~r. He describes him' a 01'('" i. 61-4.) His wife, Margery ll'l
lea1'l1edman, not only in tbe common law, 1I10rse, had a grant of her c]othes and
but in the civil and imperial law, ItS also' jewels, and also of GOI. out of his lands.
in history and humanity in general; IInd From entries on the Parliament HolJs, it
would oCte!)iu his clmrges' shiue with his may be inferred that be transferred to the
learning and wit.' abbot of St. Edmund's Bury two of his

'He married Frances, second daughter of manors as a considemtion for the asyluill
Sir George .1I1arwood, of Little Bush by, he sought there, alld that severnl others 01
Bart .. his manors were saved from the "'enerlll

WESTWODE, HOGER, was made second wreck, b.y means of his wife and childrl.n
baron of tbe Exchequer on March 1, 140.3, being co-feofrees of them with him. (Rut.
4 Henry IV.; and he was re-appointed at ParI. i. 48, 51, GG.)

the commencement of the two next reigns. No account of his future career is ginJ/No other fact is known of him. nor is the date of his death mentioned. 1/~
WEYLAND, THo)!AS DE, was a younger left three children, Thomas, Hi chard, and

son of the next-mentioned ,Villiam de Alienor; find the family is now represented
"\'eyland, who possessed 11~rgeestates in by Jo~n "'eyland, Esq., of Woodrisil1g in
the county of 1\orfolk. HIS mother was 1\orfOlk..
l\Iarsilia, who afterw'ards married John WEYLAND, WILLIAM 1>E, was the son 01
J3mndon. (Spelman's Reliq. 140.) He Herbert de "'eyland, and Beatrix his wif,..
had attained sufJicient eminence in 5G rrom Septemher 1201, 41) Henry. IlL, ho
Henry IlL, 1272, to be associated with was escheator south of Trent, and there is
Hoger de Seyton ItS a justice itinerant into one instance of a mandate addressed to
the counties of Ei'sex and Hertford. He was him in that character on April 24, 1205. In
cunstituted a judge of the Court of Common 1272 his name is inserted in the commissioll
l'leas as early as l\lichaelmas, 2 Edward directed to the justic~s itinerant to the . ~
1., some fines having beeu levied before county of Leicester; and, inasllluch as I.he1
him at that date. From·this he was pro- roll of that year contains an entry of n ~
JIIoted to be chief justice of the same court paymEnt made in September for an assizo w

in GEdward I., ]278; and fines continued to to be lleld before him for another coullty I/)

oe levied before him till 17 Edward I., 1280 (Suffolk), there is "ery little doubt that .~.(j)ufJdllle's 01'('" 44; .Mfldo.~·, ii, GG),at the he was then appointed ajusticier at Wl'i't- .
close of which year charges were made minster; the more especially as he W;lS r;-
ngainst him and the rest of the judges of certainly a judge of the Conimon Pleas in ~
bribery and corruption in their uflice. All of the first year of Edward I., IJis name t]lell ~
them were convicted. except t.wo, and were a~)peariug on thc acJmowled"'lIJent of a finc.. ~
Bubjected to large fines. Against Thomas de 1 here is 110 subsequent mention of him Il~"~

\\'eylmlll, how('ver, a more heinous crime a judge. By his wife, J\Iaroilia, he lcft .~WIISimputed-that of instigating his ser- three sons,. Hichard, Nicho]as, and t]lO~
"'mts to commit murder, and then screen- above-mentioned Thomas. (Erce,'})!. e ]lut. t>

ing- them from punishment. After bis PiJl. 3GO-4.85,580; Du!/dale's Orig. 44.) --:)
IIp]1rehCllSionhe eocnped froUl custod)', and, .WHIDDON, JOUN, whose family WIIS"-:
disi!uising himself; obtained admission as a long established at Uhagfordin Devonshire, ;:
novice alllong the friars minors at St. Ed- was the eldcst son of John IYhiddon lit' ~
II1l1nd'"Hllry. On the discovery of hjHre- that place b)' !l daughter of _ TIugg. Hid ,

treat, the sllnctuary was respected for the school of law was the Inner Temph', Jfort)' days alJowed b)' the law, nfter which where he was elccted reader in 1528 and
the introductiun of proviHions into the 153G, three years after which he filled tho

com'cnt was ·prohiLited. The friars, not office of trcasl1l'er. He WItS nominated liS
incJined to submit to starvation, soon re- a serjcant at the close of Henry VIIl.'a
tired; and the fllIlen judge, finding llimself reign, but the death of that momm:h
deserted, was compelled to deJi vel' himself occurring before he WItS instituted, tl.w
up to the ministers of justice, and was solemnity tool, place under a new writ, IIJ

convej'ed to the Tower. The king-'s the first week after that event. On Mary's
council gn\'e him tbe option to stand his succession to the throne he was one of thotrial, to be imprisoned for life, or to abjure first judgeR she appointed, his patent as a
the re.\lm. To the latter he WItS entitled judge of the Queen's Bench being dated
by virtue of}Jis Ranctllary, alld he chose it. October 4. 155:3; and he rccei w·d _!J~"
T:~; ('L'rl')1.!1.'" (', ="tt'rl of 11~' ••.•;:11\;·:, ']1\1 ';"uf1,,-'1:f)! .~ •• !..T,:t~,~'·'·~l;J·'
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I;'~oticed as introduci~O' the new prac-I appoint him steward of their lands but he
:.i!.~:of ridin(\' to. Westmin~ter Hall on (\ soon ?btained an,honourable and p:olitableWse or geldmg, IDstead of a mule as W!lB practice; and, gOlDgthe Oxford Circuit he
)1I6.previouscustom. (Dn,qrlale's Orig. 33, was el~ctcd recorder onv oodstock in 100G,
118, 1G4, 110~' MacltllJl, 342.) In April for wluch borough he was retUl'ncd mem
1557, when Tboma.'.!Stafford, having sur- .bel' in lOOD. III the sllme )'e1\rhe was Dlade

prisedand takerJ Scarborou",h Castle, was steward IUJdcouusel of Eton College, andaefested by the Earl of \Vestmoreland, in 1610 uf IVestminster College also. In
Jp'dgeIVhiddon ,vas sent down to try the parliament he supported the argument that
prisouers,and is said to have been clothed the king had not the power to set im
jrith tho commission of a general, giving positions on merchants' goods without the
him.'authority to raisc forces to queJJ an)' assent of parliament, whereat the kiIw

~rection that might happen; and he.is tool, great olience, of which he soon i1fte~evenstated to lll\ve sat on the bench m felt the consequence. On May 18, ](J13
irihour on that occasion, from the appre- he was summoned before the council and
bensionsthen entertained of a rising .. committed to the Fleet, and liept in con

;;:-;Jlis patent was renewed on Queen finement till J nne 13. He himself statesElizabeth's accession, and during nearl)' that the cause of his commitment was that
eighteenyem's of bel' rcign he continued to in a canse bctween tJH~CoJJcge of IVest~
Jt.~rcise his judicial _duties. His death minster ami the Bishop of Londou, he had
~curred on January 2/, 1575, at Chagford, been taunted aud checked by the lord
\V1!~rehe WitS buried. He married twice. chanceJJor (Ellesmere), who in anothcr
JI{his first wife, Anne, daughter of Sir cause, between two members of the CoHeO'e
William IIolJi~, lie had one daughter; by of Arms, when Whitelocke had occasion to
bis second, Elizabcth, daughtcr 'and heir argue in opposition to tJIC power of the
'orWmiam ShiIston, he had a large family Earl Marshal's Court to hcar and deci.lo
9f.'six sons and seven daughters, whose it, inveighed against him in opim court
posterity long flourished in his nath-e and threatened to certify to the kin'" that
~liice. (l'rillce·.~ TVorthies.) he had spoken against the royaf pre
.~WHITCHESTER, ROGER DE, so naDied rogative. The pri,'y council boofi~, llOw-
lroin that place in Northumberland, was ever, fonnd the complaint wholly on an
pl'obablythe sou of Hobert de Whitchester, opiuion Whitelocke had given' to Sir
who was sherin' of that county in 5 and G Hobert Mansell against the validity of u
lIenry HI. Hc was raised to the bench at ro)'a] commission relating to the navy.
l€n.stas early as October D, 1252, 3G Henry His t simply gh-ing a pIi1'llte opinion aH
III., that being the date of the first entry a barrister,' asthe charge is thus represented
oj; payments made fOJ' assizes to be held is almost too incredihle even for thos~
before him. These entries continue till arbitJ'firy times. From the whole tenor of
~~gust 1258, 42 Henry HI. ; and he went the Attorney-Gcneral Bacon's speech (aud
tb~ circuit from 1254 to 1257.' Dugdale weak enoug-h it was) it would rather ap
.dPBcribeshim as a canon of St. Paul's. pear that \Vhitelocke had urged in court
'(E:rcerpt. e Rut. Fin. ii.141-28G; Dugdale's an elaborate argument, contending that
Dri,q. 21, 43.) some commission which the ldng had issued
~WHIT;ELOCKE. JAMES,was the youngest was not str~ctJy according to. law-an ar
or,twin SOllSof Richard IVhitelocke, who gument whICh any counsellmght a8sl1l'cdly
~longed to an ancient family seated at the use, whether by priYflte opinion or in opeil
'. 'eches e'\ Oaldn ha ) kshir, but, court, withouL blame, if be did it in a
.~nO'a youug~r son, became a me.rchant in decent and un.obtrusiv.e ~nanner. \Vhite
ijn80n, and died at Bordeaux. HIBmother locke made hIS sUbmJSSlOnan~ was dis

})'M Jonn, the dfiljO'hter of John Colte, of charged from custody, the kIDg t.'\kinO'Little.1IIunden, J'j'erts aud widow of a t special and good liking' of the sentenc~
!london merchant nam~d BroclillUrst, and, from 'faciLI1Swith wlJich he concluded his

j'!ngearl)' left a widow, brought up her su~mission ..: •T~bi BUllJmU~lrerun; i~l

iJdren carefully, and Eent James, who pen~m pu dederu~t, nobiS obedlenhro
:!fs born on Novembcr 23, 1570, to Mer- glona rehc~a e.st.' HIS son.• in a speech to
.iI.nt Tavlors' School whence he was the Long 1 arbament, pubhcly and without

fleeted a 'sGholar of St. John's College, contradiction attributed his father's im
OXfordin 1588 and eventually became 11 prisonment to' what he said and did in a'CS1.fe!!?w.' He tool; the de!!1'eeof Bachelor?f former p.~r]jament.' (B,ac~n'.,.~Vork.~[Illon-

IJILaw in 1504, and held his fellowsbJp taguJ, V]I ••3~] ;. State Tnals,. I~.7.05.) .

:,June 1508, residing principally at tbe Th.at thiS mClde.nth~d no mJunous effect
.!versity. During the same period, ~ow- on bl~ character IS ev~denced by the fact

. JJr; he kept his terms at the Middle that. In the Ehort pa:hament ,that met in
.: pIe (banng previously spent a year of April 1G14, to be dIssolved lD June, he

. eparai; .•c~at X"w Tnll' '\11(1w~<caliI'd h wae not only retnrnen for 'VO!)r1~t"~k,], "
: , •. 1 ' ,\,. , .1 J : • 1 ( .. ~ 1'.• t· , i l' ~ .



Ol IHl'l1' 1::"itHtl~~, ,Judge \\'hitelo,:;,:", "ila
had been long dead, on tho representation
of his son, confirmed by several OtllOt
members, thnt he WIISof the same opinion
with Judge Croke, WfiSexcused from cen.
sure. (1J7u'telocke, 3\),)
, Judge 'Vhitelocke dicd on June 2~
103:), lit his house at Fawley in .Buck';
find was buried there under a stately 1110nll_
ment erected by his son. Though an IItl.
vocate for the rights of the }Jeople, he \VIIS
,a conscientious supporter of the kinO"'spro
I'ogative. 1Gng Charles said of hil~1'that
he was a'stout" wise, and learned l11aD,Rlill
ono who Imew wlmt belongs to uphoM
magist.rates Ilnd mngist.raey in their di,,
nity,' and even designed him for the }J1n~1I
of lord chief baron. All authorities allow
him to llftvo been an ahle lawyel' and II
deeply learned man. Of his slim in tho
Latin tongue he gare a remarknbJe proot'
when sitting as jlldg:e of assize at Oxford.
Some foreigners of distinction coming into
court while he was addressing the grnlll!
jury, 'be repeated the heads of his cha!'!!"
to them in good and elegant Latin, 1111,\

therebJ informed the strangers,' his SOli
adds, 'of the ability of our judges, and tJI"
course of our proceedings in Jaw and justice.'
(TVhitclocke, 11, 17.) He was an cxcell"lIt
genealogist, and was not only deeply vC!'~'~ll
in Jewish history, hut conversant with tllllt
of his own country, being one of the ea!'l,\'
members of the Society of AntiqnarieR ill

the l'eiQil of Elizaheth, to which he ('011tributed papers on the 'Anti'luit.y of
Heralds,' of 'l'laces for the St.mlents of
t}w Law,' and of 'Lawful Combats ill
England. '

His wife was Elizabeth, e1Uest dal1g-IJ1<'1'
of Edward Bulstrode, of Bulstrocle in Up.
ton, Esq., and Ceciiia, daughter of Sir J 01111
Croke, of Chilton, so that he was elosl'ly
connectcd with both the Judges CroIc.>.
Besides two daughters, he hnd only 0110
sUl'l'iving son, the noxt-mentioned Jlu t
strode 'Vhitelocke.

lIe ],ept a record of the principal e\'rllt.~
of his cartier, undor the tit]o of 'Liuor
Famelicus,' now published by tl~c Cm!1<11'1I

Society, under the excellent edltorHhr nfthe late .Tohn Bruce, Esq., F.S.A., to \\' IIch
111m indebted for many of the above fllctH,

WHITELOCKE, BUJ,STHOlm, wns the only
~on of the above Sir Jr'l1Ies 'Vhitelo('!cto,
and was born on August 6, 1G05, in 1'1,,111,
Street at the house of thc eminent IawYllr
Sir G~orO"eCrol\O the uncle of his 1lI0th,'r,
and wa~ christ~ned with his })lotlll'I"~

maiden name, she being Elizabeth, d~lIghtl!rof Edward Dulstrode, Esq., and RIster 0
the reporter. lIe recehed his early edurll"
tion at Merchant 1'ay]ors' School, IIlId 'I'/I~
entered in ]020 as a gentleman cOlnmOIlO~
at St. J obn's College, Oxford. From :U~~"

~~;~:\~.,

b~,j!y~idelltt \\1.HJ WU~ tlio iJltiB!a~e JriPJHl lJl ! ~ili1iL." \\ jui.:.I'·'c..i.;,t.: 1:.,~~1~ :-; t·~~.i.~I,.:J.l:•...i:\.-::··:jIj~f!J.ther,he recelyed mnch ],llldlleSHand speech; but on the })assl1lg ot the bIll ]ll:

i{in,tion. Soou aftm: Laud's prul1loti~n IIccep~edthe ?-eputy lieutenancy of 1\:"0·~be see of St. DaVId's he left tho um- countlC,s, Duclnngham and Oxford; and III
miity without talring a degree, and, having the grefit question of taldng up arms 110
)'eP~admitted as a student at the ~liddle argned forcibly against commencing II ci\·il
Temple, be was called to the bar in wa1', hut concluded by voting 1'01' its adop
1(i6haell11as'l'lTU1 HEW. At Ohristmas tiou. Actively eng'lged in his county for
1628he was ~hosenl\Inster of the lteve1s tJ!Oparliament, and commanding a 'g-aJlant
.~ibis brother Tcinphl'$, and was beco111- comp11nyof his neighbour$,' he expl'riencel{
iiiglyproud on rt:ceiyillg 1\ frolicsome fee, the usunl consequences. 'Vhen tl!e royal
and' a prophecy of future greatness, from troops marched towards London, hIS houso
~rne)'-Geneml 1'\oy, when he attended at F"w]ey Court became tbe quarters of a
itilt oflicer on 1\ mattcl' arising out of these regiment of horse, who in the spirit of
,QbristlJ1asrevels; and on the foul' inns of destruction despoiled it of all that was
.courtjoining together in :((H;3 ill perform_ yaluable. He Wfl9with tbe army opposed
iil~a masque before the king and queen, he to tbe Iring at Drentford in Noyember, amI
,wAs united with ~rr. Edwllrd Hyde (llfter- in thc Janunry following was one of tho
ifards Earl of Clarendon) to nct for the commissioners appointed to treat with his
MiddleTemple in the committee of pre- majest.y for peace at Oxford.

~~ation. This' l)~·oh.ably was. tho com- This negoti:lt.ion failil~g, Whitelock~ in
lIuincementof the mtlmacy wInch the ead the next year repeated hIS endeavours, III a
fej:ofds as exi$ting between him Ilnd speech recommending I!- renewal of pacific
M'hitelocl,e, of whom he always spealrs overtures, which wns followed in Novem
mth kindness; amI to tho reminiscences of ber 1044 by a second commission to Ox
1hRtfriendship 'Yhitelocke was not im- ford, partly English and partly Scotch,
~robably indeuh·d for thc impunity be authorised merely to tahe certain proposi

(Jperienced on the 1'estoration oLCharles tions of the }Jarli'lment nnd to ohtain, thoII;:, The inclination of' both of them at king-'s answer, but not. to treat with him
tont timo was to t.he popular party, each concel'lling them. 'Vhitcloche det.ails nn
de8irinO"to give what assistance he could interesting' conversation which the Iring
$).em~\'e the grievances that prcs~ed hnrd llad privately witb him and Mr. Holies nt
uPonthe peoplo. a complimentary ,-isit they paid to the
~)Vhitelocke's first puhlic display in J~arl of Lindscy, in which they ,vere grati
politic;'!was at the quarter sessions at iied witl) the roya] acI'howlcdglllt'nt. of t hn
Onord in 1035, when in his charge to the sinccrity of their wish to put an end to th"
grandjury be wntlll'ed some allusions to unhappy dissensions. The propositions
(he' power of the temporal courts O\'er were such that the Iring could not with
ecclesiastical matters, which hnd hegun to honour accede to them; but by his ans\""r
~e.rquestioned. He wns engaged by tbe he suggested thnt persons should be name,l .
W~ntl'Ygentlemen to defend their forest on both sides to discuss the various su~iect!i
Jjoorties a)](l pri dleges, wbich were at- and conclude It treaty. It 'YflS arranged

~~ked; and he was ad,ised with in the that this conference'should tal,e place at1efence which Hampden so nobly mnin- Uxbridge, where the conlll1issioners, of
~nedaO"niJlStship-money. These evidcnces whom \Vhiteloclm was one, accordinrrly
~;.his ~pinions resulted in his l)eing re- n\et on January 20, 1045; but the sa~ne
lurnedas member for Marlow to the Long fate attended it. After quarrelling with
r~rliamelit in 1\o\'omber 10·10. 1n one of obstinacy on both sides, upon subjects of
1\iLearliest debates he tooh occasion to Church government and the settlement of
~~~kea spirited defence of his' fllthe:, who tbe militia, the treaty was bro]rcn ojf on
WAS .char"'ed as beinO"one of the Judges February 22.
~.lio'hnd"refnsed to "bail Seldeu nnd llis Dl1l'ing tbe intervals between these
~Jiow-prisoner", and succeeded in exone- seveml negotiations \Vhitelocke had tho
taliD'" 11isfat.her's memory fr01l1the impu- courage to refuse to serve on the committee
~tio~. lIe was chosen 'chairman of the appointed to manage the charges against
e§Jninittee 1l1)pointed to prepare the im- his early instl'llcto,!' and friend Archbishop
fijchment and arrange the eVIdenceagainst Lau~, a~]d the Eonse had the gl'lIce to
1b,q;Earlof Strafrord, and at the trial had adnut hIS excuse. He was a member of

(\'Ycharo-eof tlU' last !;el'en articles. The tbe Assembly of Divines, and both thel'u
.%rtulI~teearl'gave \Yhite1ocke the cl'e- an~. in parliament he spolw against tho
:of havinO"'used him like a gentleman; opuuon that the government of the Church
Whitcln~I{Oseems evidently impressed, by presbyteries wns J/lTe Divillo. In }G44

"'ot wit-h"the earl's innorence, with bis he was made IIttoruey of the duchy of
uent defenco and }Iis whole conduet Lancaster by tbe parliament; and in tbe

~e his acensers and jud~es. (State: next l)]ol1thhe an~)Serjeant Maynard were
~~ ~A~ .

1.'._

.•...~

•• "'~ 1.OUV .J. •• \liU •., ~UUl,;L'J.llld;';

itIlpo~itions; and immediately aft!'r the
dissolution this most ridiculous farco wns
cnacted. All tho conductors were called
before tbe council and made to deJiver up
the argun1fmts tlley had prerared for tllO
discus~ion, to bo burnt. ThIS was done,

- not only in the pr('sonce of tlHI council, Qut
of the king- himself, whom \Vhitelockc sa)'s
he sa,w • thronghe an open ]Jlnco in, the
llang1ng-s about the l)ignes of the ]1l\lm of
ons hand.' 'rhe court cloud stil1 hovered
OI'or him, and }Jro\'euted him from being
clocte'] recorder il) W18; hut in autumn
lOW he was dlOsen reader in the Middle
Temple, nnd took for his I<ubject the Stn-

o tute 21 Hcnry VIII. c. 1~, his Tending
. upon which is now vresen'od in J\IS. in tbo

Ashmoloan Musonm at Oxford. He ng-ain
roprosenttld \\'oodstock iu James's third
parliament, in W:?l.

In tho meantime IJis political orrences
had been atoned for or onrlooked. On
.June 18, lG20, he was cl1.lJedseljeant, nnd
on October 20 he ,,>vaskuighted and made
chief justico of Chester.' Ho was ap
}Jointcd a judge of the King's Bench OIi

October 18, 1024, a few months before
King: James's death.

His patent was renewed by Charles, and,
liS jumor judge, he had in the iirst year
to adjoul'll i\Iichaelmas Term to Reading on
account of the plag-uo then raging in Lon
don. Tho state of that city, and tho telTor
of t1l080 who appl'0aclled it, me depicted
by his son (Mem. ~) in his description of
the judge going from his house in Buc},
iug-hamshire, and IIrrh'ing early the next
mOl'lling at Hyde Park Corner, 'where he
and his retinue dined on th~ ground, with
such meat and drinl, a,g they brunght in
the coach with them, and afterwards he
drove fast through the streets, which were
empty of' people and o,ergrown with grass,
to \Vestminster Hall, where tho omcers
wero ready, allll the judgo and his COI11
})[IIJYwent strait to the 1i:.ing'sBench, ad
Journed the court, ret IIrned to his coach,
ant! drore away presently out of town.'
He retained his place till his death; and
in the seren "('ars that intervened tho two
great wses 0'1'Habens Corpus came before
the eonrt. }o'or the first judgment, which
WIISa:::ainst those whu refu:,ed to contribute
to tlw'!oan, he and the other judges gave
their reasons to the Lords in the next par
liamont (State Trials, iii. 101), which led
to the Petition of Higbt. On the second,
when the cOllrt refused to discharge the
niembers imprisoned for their conduct in
the previous parliamcnt, without sureties
for their good behadour, and afterwards,
upon their refusing to plead, fined and im·
prisoned them, the judges were cnlled to

. aecount bj' tho Long l'allimlll'nt. On: a


